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Meeting Minutes

Police and Community Together (PACT)

Meeting Minutes
Thursday, August 6, 2020

Public Safety Center

-more-

1.  Call to Order: The meeting was called to order by President Michael Ryan at 5:37 p.m.
Attendance: Georgia Broyles, Tom Heritage, James Johnson, Fernando Muzquiz, Craig Nichols, Phillip Regeski,
James Robinson, Michael Ryan, Mike Stone, Buddy Tennant, Jim Wollack, plus community members Donald
Crerar, Maeke Ermarth and Lori Fanning.  Also present, two PACT candidates: Kathryn Lewis and Mel
Turner, Jr.  Cheyenne PD Staff: Chief Brian Kozak, Capt. Nathan Buseck, Sgt. James Peterson and Officer
Dave Inman.  Regrets: Lori Altenbern and Lillian Zuniga.

2.  President’s Introduction: President Ryan introduced our guests and gave a brief description of our
organization.

3.  Approval of June 4 Minutes:  Motion to approve by Georgia Broyles, seconded by Jim Wollack. All
members in attendance approved.

4.  Chief of Police Report: Chief Brian Kozak
a)  New Use of Force Review Board Changes Discussed

1.  Includes a civilian on the board, appointed by the chief
i.  Civilian member cannot have been a previous civilian police officer

              ii.  Other requirements such as four-year term, training, and monthly participation for
several hours also highlighted\

2.  Board operates under the consideration of Graham v Conner (1989) in regards to use of
force standards

3.  Methodology of the review process covered
4.  Board will only make preliminary recommendations to the chief

i.  List of potential recommendations discussed
5.  Levels of force discussed

i.  Board will review levels 2 and 3 use of force incidents (reported injury and deadly
force generally) as well as a random sample of level 1 incidents

6.  Voting members will be the one civilian, one sworn officer (elected by
their peers), the Use of Force Coordinator, and the Service Captain
(only in the event of a tie due to an absence, etc).
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7.  Introducing the new board changes to the public will come after the board is fully in place and they have
had at least one meeting

b)  The chief was asked about force morale currently, chief said that it is good
c)  The efforts of the CPD to educate the community through outreach (de-escalation and use of force briefings)

were commended
d)  The chief briefly discussed the mental health grant that is being use for a diversion initiative for those working

with a case worker
e)  In addition to the previously mentioned mental health grant, the CPD is also receiving Covid-19-related money

to purchase laptops to allow employees to work from home and funds related to Operation Change to help
address homelessness, another grant to expand data storage for body cam footage, DEA grant for drug
interdiction, DUI enforcement and underage drinking enforcement.

i.  Most grants are either annual or over a three year period, mostly reimbursement format of grant

5.  Old Business
a)  Parking Update: Parking violations have been decriminalized, they will be sent to collection for outstanding fines

rather than be criminally charged
b)  Staffing Update: Four openings for officers currently, 18 applicants went to oral boards, 12 went to the background

check step, there have not been many lateral candidates this time

6.  New Business
a.  Next Community Briefing Topic: To be determined
b.  Upcoming subcommittee meetings (Membership and By-Laws): Members will be contacted in the next two

weeks for input
c)  CPD Policy of processing illegal immigrants

i.  CPD doesn’t usually interact with ICE, sometimes they will assist in criminal investigations if both agencies
are after the same suspect(s)

             ii.  CPD doesn’t ask immigration status, the jail will check the status
                            iii.  Local Sheriff’s office does not honor ICE detainers, but will inform ICE when an individual is expected

to leave court or jail
d)  New PACT Candidates: Candidates introduced themselves and members present asked several questions of

both candidates, then a ballot vote was taken to be announce later via email to the members and the candidates. Two
candidates were not present. President Ryan will attempt to reach out to them once more so they may be present for the
October meeting.

i.  Kathryn Lewis
            ii.  Mel Turner, Jr.

7.  Announcements
a)  Jim Wollack mentioned that a local Air National Guard group has reached out to the PACT for possible involvement

by one or more of our members to meet with an upcoming community group there.
i.  Jim or Michael will reach back out to them for more details as to what the group’s intention and format

will be before we decide if we will participate
b)  Buddy mentioned there will be a “Thank a Police Officer Day” next month at Fat Boy Tire and Auto located at

 2203 E Allison Rd, Saturday September 19 from 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. There will be family activities and food as well.
c)  President Ryan noted PACT members James Johnson (Ward 2) and Cameron Karajanis (Ward 1) were running

for election to the City Council and wished them well for the upcoming Aug. 18 primaries.
d)  Craig Nichols won the participation prize by noting Marion Morrison was the real name of John Wayne.

8.  Next Meeting
The next meeting is scheduled for Thursday, October 1, 2020 at 5:30 p.m. in the Public Safety Center.

The meeting was adjourned at 7:25 p.m.
Submitted by James Johnson, PACT Secretary


